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WHEREAS: Joseph Day has contributed to the well-being and success of his commwiity in many ways; 
and 

WHEREAS: Mr. Day has served two terms on the school board for the Bemidji area schools and also 
has served as chairman of that board; and 

WHEREAS: He has also served on the Governor's Task Force on High-Level Radioactive Waste 
Depository; the Governor's Task Force on Open Enrollment; the Chancellor's Cowicil on 
Cultural Diversity, Minnesota State University System; the Special Education Advisory 
Cowicil, State Board of Education; the Multi-Culture, Gender-Fair Task Force, State 
Board of Education; and Indian Advisory Cowicils for the University of Minnesota at 
Morris, Bemidji .State University, and Bemidji Technical College; and 

WHEREAS: He has .served the Indian commwiity in the Bemidji area in many capacities, including 
being instrumental in setting up, organizfng, and promoting the Indian Employment 
Cowicil: helping place many Native Americans in jobs, while working successfully with 
the state Job Service and Job Training Partnership Act programs; and educating 
employers in the value of hiring Native Americans; and 

WHEREAS: His heartfelt care for young people of all ages and walks of life led him to many 
activities, among them serving on the parental sports a.ssociation, being very active in 
the youth hockey program, and helping organize the senior banquet; and 

WHEREAS: Mr. Day has served well at his employment at the Minnesota Department of Natural 
Resources, Where he is currently working with the Leech Lake Conservation Commission, 
and he is an enrolled member of the Leech Lake Reservation: and 

WHEREAS: fie has participated in the local leadership development program sponsored by Blandin, 
and is now serving on the selection committee for a new president of Bemidji State 
University; and 

WHEREAS: The number and variety of Joseph Day's contributions ta the Bemidji area community are 
outstanding and make him an important, integral part of this community and the State of 
Minnesota; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Rudy Perpich, Governor of the State of Minnesota, do hereby proclaim Tuesday, 
January 30, 1990 to be 

JOSEPH DAY DAY 

in Minnesota, to honor Mr, Day for his varied accomplishments and his 
community, and the State of Minnesota. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set m)I 
hand and caused the Great Seal of the State of 
Minnesota to be affixed at the State Capitol 
this thirtieth day of January in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ninety, 
and of the State the one hundred thirtieth, 


